Patty Loew Will Speak at May 8 Annual Meeting and Luncheon

Join us to celebrate spring and fellowship at University League’s 2009 Annual Meeting at Blackhawk Country Club on May 8. We are pleased to have well known Professor Patty Loew, who will present “Lights, Camera….Science!—A Multimedia Approach to Teaching Science to Native Children.”

Patty Loew is an Associate Professor in the Department of Life Science Communication at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. She is also a producer for WHA-TV (PBS) and co-host of *In Wisconsin*, a weekly news and public affairs program that airs statewide on Wisconsin Public Television. Her interests lie in television documentary production and Native American media, particularly how indigenous people use the media to form identity, reconstruct the past, and assert their sovereignty and treaty rights. She is the author of two books: *Indian Nations of Wisconsin: Histories of Endurance and Renewal* and *Native People of Wisconsin*. She has also authored numerous scholarly and general interest articles on Native topics and produced several Native-themed documentaries, including *No Word for Goodbye*, *Spring of Discontent*, and *Nation Within a Nation*, which have appeared on commercial and public television stations throughout the country. Her occasional freelance articles and guest columns have appeared in the *Wisconsin State Journal*, *Capital Times*, *Madison Magazine*, and *News From the Sloughs* (Bad River Band of Chippewa Tribal Newspaper). Patty Loew is an enrolled member of the Bad River Band of Lake Superior Ojibwe.

The Annual Meeting and luncheon will be held on Friday, May 8 at Blackhawk Country Club, beginning with a social time at 11:30 a.m. Lunch will be a choice of Louisiana Pecan and Apricot Rice Stuffed Chicken or Grilled Chicken Craisin Berry Salad with bleu cheese and walnuts for a cost of $17.50 per person. A vegetarian entrée will be available if requested. **Reservations are due by Monday, May 4.**

Please return the reservation form (found on the last page of this newsletter) with a check payable to The University League, Inc., to:

Helen Read  
813 Ottawa Trail  
Madison, WI  53711

University League Annual Meeting

**When:** Friday, May 8, 2009  
**11:30 Social Hour, Lunch at 12:00**  
**Where:** Blackhawk Country Club  
3606 Blackhawk Drive  
**Registration Deadline:** May 4th
President’s Message — Janice Golay

Dear Members,

This is my swan song. Serving University League as President for two years has been a very special experience. There were the expected challenges. Unanticipated, however, were the new skills I developed and new friends I made. It was so satisfying to watch our Interest Groups thrive, to enjoy our wonderful Programs, and to note that scholarship contributions continue to be generous, despite economic changes. An excellent Big 10 Organizing Committee has prepared an outstanding event (see the article on page 7). I am grateful to all Board, Committee and Interest Group Chairs as well as members who have worked hard to maintain University League’s reputation for excellence, generosity, education, friendship (and fun) during the past two years.

Bylaws Changes: As you may recall, my two-year Presidency was an experiment, after which the Board was to evaluate it and recommend actions. Two consecutive years in office provide continuity and make good use of a long learning curve. However, any given candidate must be willing to commit. The resulting Bylaws change, printed on page 3, was passed unanimously by the Board. The change will make it possible for either a one- or a two-year Presidency, thus introducing greater flexibility in our organization.

The change in the Treasurer’s term of office is self-explanatory and has been recommended by several previous Treasurers as well as one of our auditors.

Janice

Proposed Slate of Officers: 2009-2010

Thank you, Nominating Committee: Elinor Zach (Chair), Sally Lorenz, Hat Stevens, Jean Stewart, Cathy Tesar. If you have suggestions for pending officers, contact Elinor Zach, 271-0051 or rezach@wisc.edu.

President Elect
Program Assistant
Membership Assistant
Secretary Assistant
Treasurer
Newsletter Assistant
Scholarship Benefit Chair
Scholarship Benefit Assistant
Volunteer Services Assistant
Interest Groups Assistant
Mailing Assistant Co-Chairs

Roma Lenihan
Cynthia Benevenega
Helen Lackore
Roma Rowlands
Marita Hettinger
Pending
Karen Goebel
Pending
Marilyn Nelson
Robbie Preston
Susie Jablonie
Mary Jo Willis

Reminders

Pay in May
In May, you will receive your Pay-in-May packet. Please renew your membership in University League promptly so that your name will appear in the Yearbook. Prompt replies keep our mailing costs down. Please pay dues ($10) for spouses and partners that participate in Interest Groups. Only dues paying spouses will appear in the Yearbook.

Book Critics Reunion
Book Critics members, past and present, our 40th Anniversary is June 8, 2009, at 7:30 p.m. in the Premiere Room at Capital Lakes (formerly Meriter), 333 West Main, Madison. Harriet Shetler and other founders will be the honored guests. Contact Elsie Ham, fgham@wisc.edu or 233-5172.
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Proposed Change to the University League, Inc., Bylaws

This will be presented and voted on at the Annual Meeting on May 8, 2009.

The University League Board unanimously recommends passage of these proposed changes to the Bylaws (bold = proposed changes; strike-through = proposed elimination).

ARTICLE IX – TERM OF OFFICE
Section 1. The term of office of a member of the Board of Directors shall be two years except for the President. Ordinarily, the President shall-serves a **third year**, this person shall-serves **ex officio** and in an advisory capacity as Immediate Past president. If circumstances **warrant**, the President **may serve a second** (consecutive) year as President. In no case may she/he **serve more than two consecutive years** in that office. In no case should the President’s commitment exceed three consecutive years. If the President serves a second year, the President will appoint the chair of the Nominating Committee. [See Policies, item 21.]

**Rationale:**
The change provides flexibility to allow for a two-year term as President. A candidate may choose to serve for either one or two years. Two years provides continuity and efficiently uses the experience gained in the first year. However, not every candidate is able or willing to commit to two years. The Bylaws change will allow us to adapt to each particular case.

* * *

Section 3. The Treasurer shall serve for fourteen months, in order to complete business of the previous fiscal year and train the incoming Treasurer.

**Rationale:**
A new Treasurer takes office at the beginning of a new fiscal year, yet the business from the previous year (financial summaries, tax preparation, and so forth) is not usually completed. Under the new system, during the months of June and July the outgoing and incoming Treasurers work together preparing reports using the previous Treasurer’s figures and financial history. This will also provide an opportunity for job training during “Pay in May.”

---

**Address Change**
Anne K Stray-Gundersen
5130 Curtis Kahl Road
Black Earth, WI 53515
608-767-2624

---

**In Memoriam**
We are sorry to announce that Jeanne Patton, a member of University League, has passed away. We will miss her. Our sympathy is with her family.
Thank You, Stay at Home Scholarship Benefit Donors

The University League Board and the scholarship recipients want to thank all of you who donated to the 2009 Stay at Home Scholarship Benefit.
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In Honor of
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In Honor of
Hard Working
University League
Board Members
Janice and Jean-Pierre Golay

In Honor of
University League
Aerobics Group
Caroline Liedtke
Thank You, Stay at Home Scholarship Benefit Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael and Susan Adams</th>
<th>Mary Jane Getlinger</th>
<th>Helen Lodge</th>
<th>Jane Scharer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice and Richard Appen</td>
<td>Karen Goebel</td>
<td>Sally Lorenz</td>
<td>LaVonne Senn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Askey</td>
<td>Robert Golden</td>
<td>Ruth Lutze</td>
<td>Mildred Shin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Becker</td>
<td>Theodore Goodfriend</td>
<td>Norma Magnuson</td>
<td>Joan Shands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Belzer</td>
<td>Doris Graf</td>
<td>Katherine Masden</td>
<td>Diane Smidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Bender</td>
<td>Mary Ann Halvorson</td>
<td>Molly McDermott</td>
<td>Marjane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Benevenga</td>
<td>Alice Hansen</td>
<td>Fumiko Miyazaki</td>
<td>Betty Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Benning</td>
<td>Don and Mary Harkness</td>
<td>Joan Montague</td>
<td>Hat Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Borman</td>
<td>Inge Harris</td>
<td>Mary K Moser</td>
<td>Judy Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Bringe</td>
<td>Karen Harris</td>
<td>Marilyn Nelson</td>
<td>Louise Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Buck</td>
<td>Linda Harvey</td>
<td>Joy Newcomb</td>
<td>Mahi Tandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Buelow</td>
<td>Ruth Heins</td>
<td>Carol and John Palmer</td>
<td>Ethel Waisman Tarkow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Burull</td>
<td>Margaret Hickman</td>
<td>Jeanette Paul</td>
<td>Mary A. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Carpenter</td>
<td>Kathy Hill</td>
<td>Marian Pehowski</td>
<td>Priscilla Thain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillida Charly</td>
<td>Lois Hindhede</td>
<td>Arlene Peterson</td>
<td>Sue A. Thieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Chosy</td>
<td>Irene Ilgen</td>
<td>Gloria Pettersen</td>
<td>Joanna Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahre Lee Clifton</td>
<td>Shirley Inhorn</td>
<td>Mary Jo Prieve</td>
<td>Judith Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Cronon</td>
<td>Barbara Johnson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ragotzkie</td>
<td>Barbara and Bill Vogelsang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regine Deutsch</td>
<td>Frances Johnson</td>
<td>Charles and Helen Read</td>
<td>Mary and Terry Warfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Dorn</td>
<td>Ruth Kearl</td>
<td>Janet Reilley</td>
<td>Diane Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Dott</td>
<td>Kathy Knox</td>
<td>Jean Rideout</td>
<td>Helen Wilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Elsas</td>
<td>Marilyn Laurion</td>
<td>Nina Rieselbach</td>
<td>Charlotte Woolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Jean Esch-Theobald</td>
<td>Judy Leibrandt</td>
<td>Diane Risley</td>
<td>Beverly Zarnstorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary and Ray Evert</td>
<td>Roma Lenehan</td>
<td>Gary and Kathy Sandefur</td>
<td>Betty Zeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Fullerton</td>
<td>Sue Lerwick</td>
<td>Peggy &amp; Frank Searpace</td>
<td>Shirley Ziegetmaier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny and John Garver</td>
<td>Elizabeth Livermore</td>
<td>Joanne Schalch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March Event Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anna Bender</th>
<th>Verelene Morris</th>
<th>Dolly Schoenberg</th>
<th>Rosemary Stare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marita Hettinger</td>
<td>Robbie Preston</td>
<td>Lynn Schten</td>
<td>Priscilla Thain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Johnson</td>
<td>Janet Nelson Reilley</td>
<td>Anne Scott</td>
<td>Betty Zeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Knox</td>
<td>Kathy Sandefur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

League’s Generous Contribution to “Great People, Great Place”

Thanks to matching funds from the UW Credit Union, the UW Foundation, and especially to you generosity, The University League, Inc., was able to increase its June-December 2008 scholarship contributions from $5,000 to $20,000! You may recall that the Foundation’s “Great People, Great Place” initiative matches dollar-for-dollar any contributions for needs-based undergraduate scholarships. The UW Credit Union then announced it would match “Great People” donations from its members dollar-for-dollar, through December 31, 2008. After learning about this opportunity, President Janice Golay and the Board of University League unanimously voted to contribute $5000 in scholarship mone to this campaign. This $5000, doubled by the Credit Union and the Foundation, yielded $20,000, four times the original sum.

The funds will be designated for the important needs-based undergraduate scholarships that Chancellor Biddy Martin has been emphasizing these past months.
Thank you. You have helped many students.
University League Sponsors Bookworms

Bookworms is a reading program for preschool children from low income families and is co-sponsored by National Public Television. Formerly known as First Books, this program seeks to create enthusiasm for reading in homes where reading often is not a priority. University League members have volunteered as Bookworms readers for the past five years at ten different preschools and day care centers in Madison, Sun Prairie and DeForest. Readers visit the preschools once a month during the school year, read to the students, and give each child a copy of that month’s book to take home. For many of these children, the Bookworms books are their only books. At some sites, volunteer readers also provide the children with hands-on activities related to the books to help reinforce themes or lessons – or just for fun. All the volunteer readers share their own enthusiasm for reading with these preschoolers!

Previously, Bookworms existed under the auspices of the Dane County UW Extension, which was responsible for fundraising. But with the retirement of County Agent Joan Laurion, University League was asked to expand its involvement to enable this program to continue. The League Board voted to accept this responsibility and now has a committee of members working on grant applications to secure adequate funding. It costs approximately $25 per child to purchase each set of eight books. Because fundraising for this project is a new endeavor for League, the “PAY IN MAY” form will include a special line to designate a donation to Bookworms. Volunteer readers also are always needed. Please consider how YOU might contribute to this valuable program to assure its success. For more information about Bookworms or how you can help, contact Mary Warfield at 273-9809.

You Are Invited to the Odyssey Graduation

University League members are warmly invited to attend the sixth annual graduation ceremony for the UW Odyssey Project, a free college humanities course for adults near the poverty level. Many League members have supported this life-changing project with donations of food and money.

The ceremony will take place on Wednesday, May 13, beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the Great Hall of the Memorial Union. Light refreshments will be served. At past ceremonies, Kathy Sandefur and other League members needed Kleenex boxes to get through this moving, heartwarming ceremony. For more information, contact League member Emily Auerbach at 262-3733 or eauerbach@dcw.wisc.edu. The Odyssey Project is described at www.odyssey.wisc.edu.
Navigating Today’s Currents: Charting our Course

The 13th Biennial Conference of Big Ten Women’s Organizations
Hosted by University League June 5-7, 2009

WHAT, WHERE, WHEN:

Friday, June 5:
12:00-7:00 p.m. Lowell Hall (Registration and Lodging)
5:00-6:00 p.m.: Reception Pyle Center Alumni Lounge
7:00-9:00 Dinner, welcome remarks, short presentations by two schools (Show and Tell); Four Seasons Theatre musical review (entertainment)

Saturday, June 6:
7-9 a.m. - Breakfast in Lowell Hall
9-10 a.m. - Plenary Session, Pyle Center: Martha Taylor Guest Speaker
10:00-10:30 – Break (refreshments)
10:30-11:30 - Workshops A and B offered simultaneously
12:00-1:00 – Box Lunches, Pyle Center
1:30-2:30 Workshops A and B repeated, allowing participants to attend both sessions
3:00 - Free time, plus small group tours as requested by Registrants
5:30 Bus leaves for Olbrich Gardens
6:00 Reception and garden stroll, Thai pavilion (or Bolz Conservatory if rain)
7:00 Dinner (Show and Tell, 2 schools) LaVonne Senn’s Shumi String Quartet (entertainment)

Sunday, June 7: French House (Francis Street and Lake Mendota)
8:30 Breakfast business meeting (required actions)
Remaining schools Show and Tell
Presentation of Seed Money for 2011 Big Ten Gathering

The imagery of navigating and sailing refers not only to our beautiful location on Lake Mendota, but to the theme of preparing for the future: “Charting our Course,” as our universities navigate through serious economic challenges. The Plenary Session on Saturday morning will feature Martha Taylor, Vice President for Development, the University of Wisconsin Foundation. She will share her considerable experience, particularly about women in philanthropy.

Afternoon workshops will continue this theme, with emphasis on a more applied approach to development and member affiliation. University League has much to share: our endowed scholarships, scholarship benefits, and philanthropy in general. The University of Wisconsin Foundation and Alumni Office staff will help facilitate these sessions. The small group discussions will allow other schools to voice their particular concerns, ask for suggestions, as well as give us the benefit of their experience.

We will showcase our University, our city, our gardens, and our friendliness. The items in bold italic characters are where we will need member volunteers. In addition, we are looking for members with a connection to one of the Big Ten schools. For people interested in volunteering, we will pass around a sign-up sheet at the Annual Meeting or contact Betty Zeps, bszeps@wisc.edu or 255-5252.
University League Annual Meeting and Luncheon
Reservation Form
Due by May 4, 2009

Program: Lights, Camera . . . Science! – A Multimedia Approach to Teaching Science to Native Children

Member: ___________________________  _ Rice/Chicken  _ Chicken/Salad
Member: ___________________________  _ Rice/Chicken  _ Chicken/Salad
Guest: _____________________________  _ Rice/Chicken  _ Chicken/Salad

Annual Meeting and Luncheon: Friday, May 8, Blackhawk Country Club
Social Hour 11:30, Luncheon at 12:00.

_____ Reservations @ $17.50 each = _______
Scholarship donation = _______
Total = _______

Check(s) payable to: The University League, Inc.
Mail to: Helen Read
813 Ottawa Trail
Madison, WI 53711
President’s Message — Janice Golay

Dear Members,

This is my swan song. Serving University League as President for two years has been a very special experience. There were the expected challenges. Unanticipated, however, were the new skills I developed and new friends I made. It was so satisfying to watch our Interest Groups thrive, to enjoy our wonderful Programs, and to note that scholarship contributions continue to be generous, despite economic changes. An excellent Big 10 Organizing Committee has prepared an outstanding event (see the article on page 7). I am grateful to all Board, Committee and Interest Group Chairs as well as members who have worked hard to maintain University League’s reputation for excellence, generosity, education, friendship (and fun) during the past two years.

Bylaws Changes: As you may recall, my two-year Presidency was an experiment, after which the Board was to evaluate it and recommend actions. Two consecutive years in office provide continuity and make good use of a long learning curve. However, any given candidate must be willing to commit. The resulting Bylaws change, printed on page 3, was passed unanimously by the Board. The change will make it possible for either a one- or a two-year Presidency, thus introducing greater flexibility in our organization.

The change in the Treasurer’s term of office is self-explanatory and has been recommended by several previous Treasurers as well as one of our auditors.

Janice

Proposed Slate of Officers: 2009-2010

Thank you, Nominating Committee: Elinor Zach (Chair), Sally Lorenz, Hat Stevens, Jean Stewart, Cathy Tesar. If you have suggestions for pending officers, contact Elinor Zach, 271-0051 or rezach@wisc.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President Elect</td>
<td>Roma Lenahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Assistant</td>
<td>Cynthia Benevenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Assistant</td>
<td>Helen Lackore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary Assistant</td>
<td>Roma Rowlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marita Hettinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter Assistant</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Benefit Chair</td>
<td>Karen Goebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Benefit Assistant</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Services Assistant</td>
<td>Marilyn Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Groups Assistant</td>
<td>Robbie Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Assistant Co-Chairs</td>
<td>Susie Jablonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jo Willis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reminders

Pay in May

In May, you will receive your Pay-in-May packet. Please renew your membership in University League promptly so that your name will appear in the Yearbook. Prompt replies keep our mailing costs down. Please pay dues ($10) for spouses and partners that participate in Interest Groups. Only dues paying spouses will appear in the Yearbook.

Book Critics Reunion

Book Critics members, past and present, our 40th Anniversary is June 8, 2009, at 7:30 p.m. in the Premiere Room at Capital Lakes (formerly Meriter), 333 West Main, Madison. Harriet Shetler and other founders will be the honored guests. Contact Elsie Ham, fhgam@wisc.edu or 233-5172.
Proposed Change to the University League, Inc., Bylaws

This will be presented and voted on at the Annual Meeting on May 8, 2009.

The University League Board unanimously recommends passage of these proposed changes to the Bylaws (bold = proposed changes; strike-through = proposed elimination).

ARTICLE IX – TERM OF OFFICE
Section 1. The term of office of a member of the Board of Directors shall be two years except for the President. **Ordinarily,** the President shall serves a third year, this person shall serves ex officio and in an advisory capacity as Immediate Past president. **If circumstances warrant, the President may serve a second (consecutive) year as President. In no case may she/he serve more than two consecutive years in that office. In no case should the President’s commitment exceed three consecutive years. If the President serves a second year, the President will appoint the chair of the Nominating Committee.** [See Policies, item 21.]

**Rationale:**
The change provides flexibility to allow for a two-year term as President. A candidate may choose to serve for either one or two years. Two years provides continuity and efficiently uses the experience gained in the first year. However, not every candidate is able or willing to commit to two years. The Bylaws change will allow us to adapt to each particular case.

* * *

Section 3. The Treasurer shall serve for fourteen months, in order to complete business of the previous fiscal year and train the incoming Treasurer.

**Rationale:**
A new Treasurer takes office at the beginning of a new fiscal year, yet the business from the previous year (financial summaries, tax preparation, and so forth) is not usually completed. Under the new system, during the months of June and July the outgoing and incoming Treasurers work together preparing reports using the previous Treasurer’s figures and financial history. This will also provide an opportunity for job training during “Pay in May.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne K Stray-Gundersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5130 Curtis Kahl Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Earth, WI 53515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608-767-2624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memoriam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We are sorry to announce that Jeanne Patton, a member of University League, has passed away. We will miss her. Our sympathy is with her family.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You, Stay at Home Scholarship Benefit Donors

The University League Board and the scholarship recipients want to thank all of you who donated to the 2009 Stay at Home Scholarship Benefit.
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Lois Buelow  Ruth Heins  Carol and John Palmer  Ethel Waisman Tarkow
Jeanne Burull  Margaret Hickman  Jeanette Paul  Mary A. Taylor
Betty Carpenter  Kathy Hill  Marian Pehowski  Priscilla Thain
Phililda Charly  Lois Hindhede  Arlene Peterson  Sue A. Thieben
Shirley Chosy  Irene Ilgen  Gloria Pettersen  Joanna Thompson
Mahre Lee Clifton  Shirley Inhorn  Mary Jo Prieve  Judith Thompson
Jean Cronon  Barbara Johnson  Elizabeth Ragotzkie  Barbara and Bill Vogelsang
Regine Deutsch  Frances Johnson  Charles and Helen Read  Mary and Terry Warfield
Nancy Dorl  Ruth Kearl  Janet Reilley  Diane Wilcox
Nancy Dott  Kathy Knox  Jean Rideout  Helen Wilding
Betty Elsas  Marilyn Laurion  Nina Rieselbach  Charlotte Woolf
M. Jean Esch-Theobald  Judy Leibrandt  Diane Risley  Beverly Zarnstorff
Mary and Ray Evert  Roma Lenehan  Gary and Kathy Sandefur  Betty Zeps
Donna Fullerton  Sue Lerwick  Peggy & Frank Scarpace  Shirley Ziegelmaier
Fanny and John Garver  Elizabeth Livermore  Joanne Schalch

March Event Donors

Anna Bender  Verelene Morris  Dolly Schoenberg  Rosemary Stare
Marita Hettinger  Robbie Preston  Lynn Slecht  Priscilla Thain
Barbara Johnson  Janet Nelson Reilley  Anne Scott  Betty Zeps
Kathy Knox  Kathy Sandefur

League’s Generous Contribution to “Great People, Great Place”

Thanks to matching funds from the UW Credit Union, the UW Foundation, and especially to you generosity, the University League, Inc., was able to increase its June-December 2008 scholarship contributions from $5,000 to $20,000! You may recall that the Foundation’s “Great People, Great Place” initiative matches dollar-for-dollar any contributions for needs-based undergraduate scholarships. The UW Credit Union then announced it would match “Great People” donations from its members dollar-for-dollar, through December 31, 2008. After learning about this opportunity, President Janice Golay and the Board of University League unanimously voted to contribute $5000 in scholarship money to this campaign. This $5000, doubled by the Credit Union and the Foundation, yielded $20,000, four times the original sum.

The funds will be designated for the important needs-based undergraduate scholarships that Chancellor Biddy Martin has been emphasizing these past months.
Thank you. You have helped many students.
University League Sponsors Bookworms

Bookworms is a reading program for preschool children from low income families and is co-sponsored by National Public Television. Formerly known as First Books, this program seeks to create enthusiasm for reading in homes where reading often is not a priority. University League members have volunteered as Bookworms readers for the past five years at ten different preschools and day care centers in Madison, Sun Prairie and DeForest. Readers visit the preschools once a month during the school year, read to the students, and give each child a copy of that month's book to take home. For many of these children, the Bookworms books are their only books. At some sites, volunteer readers also provide the children with hands-on activities related to the books to help reinforce themes or lessons - or just for fun. All the volunteer readers share their own enthusiasm for reading with these preschoolers!

Previously, Bookworms existed under the auspices of the Dane County UW Extension, which was responsible for fundraising. But with the retirement of County Agent Joan Laurion, University League was asked to expand its involvement to enable this program to continue. The League Board voted to accept this responsibility and now has a committee of members working on grant applications to secure adequate funding. It costs approximately $25 per child to purchase each set of eight books. Because fundraising for this project is a new endeavor for League, the “PAY IN MAY” form will include a special line to designate a donation to Bookworms. Volunteer readers also are always needed. Please consider how YOU might contribute to this valuable program to assure its success. For more information about Bookworms or how you can help, contact Mary Warfield at 273-9809.

You Are Invited to the Odyssey Graduation

University League members are warmly invited to attend the sixth annual graduation ceremony for the UW Odyssey Project, a free college humanities course for adults near the poverty level. Many League members have supported this life-changing project with donations of food and money.

The ceremony will take place on Wednesday, May 13, beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the Great Hall of the Memorial Union. Light refreshments will be served. At past ceremonies, Kathy Sandefur and other League members needed Kleenex boxes to get through this moving, heartwarming ceremony. For more information, contact League member Emily Auerbach at 262-3733 or eauerbach@dcswisc.edu. The Odyssey Project is described at www.odyssey.wisc.edu.
Navigating Today’s Currents: Charting our Course

The 13th Biennial Conference of Big Ten Women’s Organizations
Hosted by University League June 5-7, 2009

WHAT, WHERE, WHEN:

Friday, June 5:
12:00-7:00 p.m. Lowell Hall (Registration and Lodging)
5:00-6:00 p.m.: Reception Pyle Center Alumni Lounge
7:00-9:00 Dinner, welcome remarks, short presentations by two schools (Show and Tell); Four Seasons Theatre musical review (entertainment)

Saturday, June 6:
7-9 a.m. - Breakfast in Lowell Hall
9-10 a.m. - Plenary Session, Pyle Center: Martha Taylor Guest Speaker
10:00-10:30 - Break (refreshments)
10:30-11:30 - Workshops A and B offered simultaneously
12:00-1:00 - Box Lunches, Pyle Center
1:30-2:30 Workshops A and B repeated, allowing participants to attend both sessions
3:00 - Free time, plus small group tours as requested by Registrants
5:30 Bus leaves for Olbrich Gardens
6:00 Reception and garden stroll, Thai pavilion (or Bolz Conservatory if rain)
7:00 Dinner (Show and Tell, 2 schools) LaVonne Senn’s Shumi String Quartet (entertainment)

Sunday, June 7: French House (Francis Street and Lake Mendota)
8:30 Breakfast business meeting (required actions)
Remaining schools Show and Tell
Presentation of Seed Money for 2011 Big Ten Gathering

The imagery of navigating and sailing refers not only to our beautiful location on Lake Mendota, but to the theme of preparing for the future: “Charting our Course,” as our universities navigate through serious economic challenges. The Plenary Session on Saturday morning will feature Martha Taylor, Vice President for Development, the University of Wisconsin Foundation. She will share her considerable experience, particularly about women in philanthropy.

Afternoon workshops will continue this theme, with emphasis on a more applied approach to development and member affiliation. University League has much to share: our endowed scholarships, scholarship benefits, and philanthropy in general. The University of Wisconsin Foundation and Alumni Office staff will help facilitate these sessions. The small group discussions will allow other schools to voice their particular concerns, ask for suggestions, as well as give us the benefit of their experience.

We will showcase our University, our city, our gardens, and our friendliness. The items in bold italic characters are where we will need member volunteers. In addition, we are looking for members with a connection to one of the Big Ten schools. For people interested in volunteering, we will pass around a sign-up sheet at the Annual Meeting or contact Betty Zeps, bszeps@wisc.edu or 255-5252.
University League Annual Meeting and Luncheon
Reservation Form
Due by May 4, 2009

Program: *Lights, Camera ... Science! – A Multimedia Approach to Teaching Science to Native Children*

| Member: ______________________ | Rice/Chicken | Chicken/Salad |
| Member: ______________________ | Rice/Chicken | Chicken/Salad |
| Guest: ______________________  | Rice/Chicken | Chicken/Salad |

Annual Meeting and Luncheon: Friday, May 8, Blackhawk Country Club
Social Hour 11:30, Luncheon at 12:00.

_____ Reservations @ $17.50 each = _______
Scholarship donation = _______
Total = _______

Check(s) payable to: The University League, Inc.
Mail to: Helen Read
813 Ottawa Trail
Madison, WI 53711